
                         
                                      Town of Hannibal Zoning Board of Appeals                                                      
                                             February 13, 2019   7:00 P.M.
                                                         INTERPRETATION                 

Chairman - Cindy Flint –  Carol Darling- David Emmons-Alternate Charles Stanton  Secretary 
Donna Whitcomb- Absent Michael Pierce- Vern Cole Jr

The meeting was called to order at 7:00 P.M. with the Pledge of Allegiance. Chairman Flint 
called the roll of members. Chairman Flint read the Public Notice which is included. The sign 
in sheet for speakers was collected and is included. 

All packets of information submitted by the persons below are available for review.

The first speaker was Kelly LaRock of 469 Harris hill Rd., Hannibal NY . Her points were 1) 
definitions of “Excavation Major”  2) unauthorized interpretation made by C E O Carl 
Emmons Jr on 9/5/2019  3) Municipalities  that have ‘haulage way” defined.

The second speaker was Robert Dilts of County Route 85 Hannibal NY. The numerous 
packets were all involving the Town of Hannibal 50 foot set backs from property lines for 
“any portion of the mining activity.”

At 7:30 P.M. the Public Hearing was closed

Rosemary Emmons asked some questions regarding the public comments.

CORRESPONDENCE – Chairman Flint read a letter addressed to the Hannibal Zoning Board of 
Appeals from William H. Scott – a previous zoning  committee member who resides at 138 



Kellogg Rd, Hannibal NY . Regarding the intentions of committee members composing 
Hannibal Zoning Law.

The ZBA board  commenced to discuss Section 580 A.  Discussion was halted by a public 
statement from Robert Dilts. He would like to know why a person financially involved in this 
matter is sitting on the board and giving opinions. Chairman Flint states she can not stop 
David Emmons as he will not recuse himself. Robert Dilts holds the whole area in question.

A motion was made by David Emmons – The 580 Section A set back for the haulage road is 
not part of the major excavation area. Alternate Charles Stanton seconded the motion.
The vote was 2 NAY and 2 Yah. The motion failed to pass. The individual voting sheets are 
included with their reason for the vote.

The meeting was adjourned at 8:30 P.M. by Cindy Flint and second by Carol Darling

Respectfully submitted

Donna Whitcomb
Secretary

    


